PROGRAMME OUTLINE:
Jesus Youth International Leaders’ Training 2011 (JYILT ’11)
Dates: 26 June 2011 to 09 July 2011
The Redemptorist Center, Pattaya, Thailand
• Context: Our movement is growing globally but we don’t have any platforms to
train and equip our key leaders to facilitate this growth. We do have retreats and
growth retreats – many of our leaders are forced to take key responsibilities
without getting any training to do so. This affects them personally and the quality
of the work that they do. This is the 4th year of International Leaders’ Training
and it has produced a lot of fruits globally in the last years.
• Participants: This training is meant only for key leaders. The participants need
to be the decision makers in their region (not in a prayer group – at least in their
region) and future key leaders for their country/Internationally – also we can
have members of present/past Regional/National/International teams who act in
a decision making role.
• Content: Leadership, Biblical leadership, Integrity in the life of a JY leader, Using
charisms for Ministering, Bible and Catholic Apologetics, Knowing the vision and
working style of the movement in depth, Today’s Youth and Youth Ministry,
Planting and building youth ministry, Developing Leaders around you, Discipling,
Setting priorities and managing time effectively, Communication Skills and
Listening, Leading worship, Organising, convening and animating small
group/service team meetings, communication and documentation, etc.
• Selection of participants: Only through the National Teams – please find
suitable participants for this training so that your country and the entire
movement will be benefited. The JYILT Co‐ordinating Team will make the final
decision after seeing the biodata of your recommended participants. The
maximum number of participants will be 30.
• Registration Fee: 12,000 BAHT
(We will give a Dollar / Euro amount equivalent to Baht, one week before the
training based on the exchange value at that time.)

